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Seed Stitch and Steeked CardiCoat

Yarn: Lion Brand Fishermen’s Wool (held double throughout main body, and triple at
lower body and sleeve edging)

Needles: KnitPicks Options (Nickel-plated) Size 11 and 10

Gauge: 12 sts = 4” in seed st with larger needles

Seed Stitch: Row 1:  *k1, p1*
Row 2:  knit the purls and purl the knits

Collar:

CO row: CO 50.

Row 1: Slip 1st st, knit in seed st patt.

Row 2: Slip 1st st, kfb in 2nd st and 2nd from last st; knit remainder of row in patt.

Row 3-5: Slip 1st st, knit in patt.

Repeat rows 2-5 until collar measures 4” tall, or 3 more times.  End with row 5.

Join in Round:

Row 1: CO 9 sts using cable CO method, knit 1, knit 14 sts in patt, pm A, knit 5, pm B,
knit 7, pm B, knit 20, pm B, knit 7, pm B, knit 5, pm A, knit 6 in patt.

Row 2: CO 9 sts as in previous row, sl first st onto left needle to join in round, k2tog, knit
14 sts in seed st.  Begin raglan increases as follows: Knit to 1 st before first marker B,
kfb, sm, kfb.  Knit in this manner for all markers B.  Knit 14 sts in seed st, k2, pm C.

Raglan Increases:

Row 1: Knit 14 sts before marker A in seed st.  Sm A, knit to 1 st before marker B, kfb, sm,
kfb, knit in this manner for all markers B.  Knit 14 sts in seed st, k2.

Row 2: Repeat as in row 1, but omit raglan shaping.  (Knit straight across row without kfb
before and after markers B.)

Continue in this manner until you have created 15 raglan increase “holes,” or for 30 rows.
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Button Holes:

Row 3: At the same time as knitting raglan increase rows, create first buttonhole as follows:
Knit 2 sts in seed st patt, BO 1, continue as established.

Row 4: Knit 2 in patt, CO 1 using backwards loop method; continue as established.

Knit 15 rows between each button hole.  Make a total of 3 button holes.

Separate Sleeves:

Row 1: Knit in established patt to first marker B, slip all sts between first and second marker
B to another cable, scrap yarn, or stitch holder.  Remove first and second markers B.
Knit across back to third marker B.  Slip all sts between third and fourth marker B as
before.  Knit in established patt to end of row.

Row 2: Continue in established patt.  At the point where the underarm comes together to
join, k2tog with last st before sleeve and first st after sleeve. Place firstmarker B. Knit
across; repeat k2tog for other underarm, place second marker B.

Row 3-7: Knit in established pattern.

Create Waist and Hip Shaping:

Decrease for Waist-

Row 1: Knit in patt to 3 sts before first marker B; ssk, k1, sm, k1, k2tog.  Knit across row;
repeat decrease sts at second marker B.

Rows 2-7: Knit in established pattern.

Repeat waist decreases 2 more times or until CardiCoat reaches natural waist.

Increase for Hips-

Row 1: Knit in patt to 1 st before first marker B; m1 (using backwards loop method), k1,
sm, k1, m1.  Knit across row; repeat increase sts at second marker B.
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Rows 2-7: Knit in established pattern.

Repeat hip increases 3 more times or until CardiCoat reaches desired length.

Create CardiCoat Trim:

Row 1: Pick up third strand of yarn, switch to size 10 needles.  Knit in seed st patt all the
way around row.  If the last st before second marker A is the same st that the st after
the marker is supposed to be, k or p2tog to maintain seed st patt.  K last 2 sts.

Rows 2-10: Continue in established patt.

Row 11: BO loosely in patt.

Create Sleeves:


